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LECTURE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES

ON THE LFE' AND TIMES OF DANIEL O'CONNELL.

DELIVERED IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW
YoitK, ON THE EVENING OF JUNE 12, 1856.
TheI" Life and Times of DanielO'Connell" furnish

a theme for the grouping, into one subject, of the
most remarkable and important public events which
history bas recorded as occurring at any tine betweer.
the birth and the death of a public mon. I regret
that the task of presenting those events in a con-
densed yet luminous form, lias not devolved on one
more competent thon I am to fulfill it in a manner
satisfactory to so numerous and se enlightened an
audience as the one I have the honor te 'address. If
we begin by speaking of the times of O'Connell how
wonderful are the public events which occurred under
bis eye, and within' the range of bis personal know-
ledge! For example,at his birth,the Catholie popu-
lation of Ireland were under the inSictions of the Penal
'Code, which had continued for nearly ninety years,
and had exercised its baneful and degrading influencei
'on three successive generations. It combined-in its
malignant foldings over every portion, so to speak,of
the mind and body of the Catholics of Jreland-the
strong coit of the anaconda, viti the subtle sting of
the scorpion. It denied them riglts of property,
rights of domestic erder, rights of education, rights
of religion-in short, it deied them every nght ex-
cept that ihiich could not be called a right, but a ne-
cessity: namely, it aimed at making them paupers, as
regarded property; barbarians, in reference to sci-
-ence and general education; and either apostates
fromn the Catholic faith, or adherents 'thereto, under
the disadvantages both of pauperism and of igno-
rance.

Details of specific statutes on this ,subject would
be out of place in a lecture necessarily so brief as
this must be. But, t may express the whole result
in the words of'Edmund Burke, whi& às' a Prote'st-
anti.aLthough Le never ceased té be- a lover of bis
Irish ceuntrymen. He says- It hid"(bat is the
Penal Code) " a~vicious perfèction. Jt was a corn-
plete system-full of coherence and' consistency ;-
well digested and vel disposed in ail its' parts. iti
was a machine of wise aidelaborate contrivance, and
as well fitted for.the oppression, impoverishment, ani
degradation of a people,: and. the debasement,in
them, of human nature itself, as ever proceeded from'
the perverted ingenuity of man."

Under the operation of such a systein, whicli had
been in force for more than eighty years, Daniel O'-i
Connell iwas born in 1775. The sword of the Aine-1
rican colonies wvas unsheathed in resistance against
the oppressions of Great Britain, in that same year.i
O'Connell on ail publicocc'asions asiribed. the initi-1
eation of the Penal Code in Ireland to the success-,
Fui resistance of the American patriots. In 17'7-ai
British army in its pride.of place, surrendered at-
Saratoga to the once despised, insulted, and calum-1
niated provincials, Tht penal code was relaxed in
1778. Titis relaxation wvas not the striking off oft
freland's fetters, but simply a lengthening, by a link
or two, of the chain, which, in its stringent rivetings,1
bad cruslhed lier energies. It gave ..the Catholics1
power and dominion over the remnants'of their pro- i
perty, of which 'they had not been legally plundered,
during the three previous generations.L But stilE thet,
could 'not acquire even by this relaxition, the rigbt
to purchase, or as tenants, hold, a> freehold in
terest.

In 1782 England was invoived in war with other
enemies, wvhose fleets rode triumphant and unopposed
in theBritish.Clhinnel. :She required 20,000 'sea-(
men and active landsmen for ber miitary service ; andt
in order to obtaintiem from Ireland she relaxed thet
rigor o the Penal Code for a second'time. By this.
relaxation site permitted the Catholics of Ireland to
open schools for the education of their youth in lite-
rature and religion-after having made .it a crime by
ber penal laws, during ithe previous eighty years, fore
any Catholic to teach, or to be taught, in Ireland orc
elsewhere. If want of education be a reproach to
the Irish in later tines, this listorical fact' will be1
sufficient to assign the reason. It reverses into a sad.
and literal sense, so far as the Irish are concerned,a
the hollow compliment of Lord BroughamI to the en-
lightening genius of the British people, when, pro-t
laiming the progress of education, he announced that'

the "schoolmaster was abroad ;"-the schoolmaster'
bad been literally9 'abroad" from Irelanid duringr
ninety years. Ris attempt to keep school or : teach
any person in Ireland, Protestant or Catholle, ony
species of Iteràture or science, was punishable by
law wvith banishment; and if he returned after ban-
ishinent, he was subject to' be hanged as a felon.-
Under these circumsthnces, it was certainly theschool
mnaster'sinterest to be "abroadi." But if any" Ca
tholie child, however young, was sent te. any. foreign
country for educ'ation,'such iýant cbild ineurred as

corresponding penalty-that is, a forfeiture of ail
right to property, present or prospective.

In 1792 the French armies defeated their enemies
ai every point. The Netherlands were conquered,
the cannon of the battle of Gemappe, were heard
at Saint James's and the wisdom of English states-
men iaduced them, by way of conciliating the Irish,
to relax the cham off the Penal Code by an addition
of two or thrte other links of diminished bondage.-
By this.relaxation ,of the barbarous code, Catholics,
for the first ime l a century, might become barris-
ters, attorneys and.solicitors ; they could be freemen
of the lay corporations-the grand jury box and ma-
gistracy were open to them, and they were permitted
to attain a rank as high as 'tliat of Colonel iu the
army-ay, sonme of them were allowed the elective
franchise la voting for members of parliament.

'Up to this time, concessions to the great body of
the Irish people were made under the direct appre-
hension of danger to the British Empire, from the
States 'vith which site was at war. O?Connell was
not yet of age, but already partial freedom, from one
cause and another, began to dawn on kis unfortunate
country. AUl this he had seen, and part of this hei
was. But besides-what astonishing events passedi
before bis eyes, on the stage of European political,
civil and commercial vicissitudes during bis life. In
his times there was the French Revolution, with ail
its wide-spread and terrifie consequences of blood-
shed, war, triumphs and defeats. He was still in
France as a student, when Louis XVI. iras executed
on the seaffold. He witnessed some of the horrors
of the revolution. He saw. the priesthood of thei
Church sIaughtered by, the sanguinary multitude, un-1
checked by the disordered councils of the State.-
He witnessed, if not on the spot, the attempt to abo-
lish Christianity, to dethrone God by denying His
existence, and to substitute for the worship of the
Supreme Being, a symbolical divinity, caliled "Hu-
man Reason"-an attempt the folly and stupidity of
'which were alunost. more thna blasphémy. He saw
thé' Corsican*àdventurer 'tush into this Chaos and re-
dùce it toIrtia torder-religion rebated-the ex-
istence, ànd worship of God re-inaugurated-order
re-established amidst. what had been anarchy-and
this adventurer, as he might atLirst have been called,
rising by the force of his genius, the power of bis
sword, but, abore ail; tht permission of God, to an
undisputed sovereignty, no, only over France, but
almost over continental Eûrppé.'

O'Connell was a sincere -Catholic,.and the buffet-
ings to which the Church of God during that awfuli
period iras exposed, must have affected him deeply.-
The Deisn and plitical infidelity which Lad animated
most of the cabinets of Europe, for half a century
previous to ithe outbreak of the French Revolution,
were now passing under his ee. 'from. the theories
inaugùrated by Voltaire into heir practical resuits on
society. As an appropriate beginning, the Jesuits
had aiready been suppressedi, atthe period of O'Con-
nel's birth; but he lived to see them restored, after
the malignity of their enemies bad been confounded
and the.hostile intrigues of Anti-Catholic cabinets
bad beeù broken uli and scattered.io the w inds. The
bie s of infidelity reaclhed higher marks, and he saw
the head,' of the Church, Pius VI., dragged into
exile; and there, .giving up his great soul into the
bands of God. -He sai Pius VII. also 'a captive
under thlie bands of secular power. He saw hliat
British 'government which professed, and, no doubt,
professed sinderely', sùch hatred to the l" Pope of
'Ronié," restoring at the expense of blood and trea-
sure,,the.same iilustrious exile, Pius VIL. to the chair
of St.Peter, and to the freedorm wrhich is essential
'to. té head of the Churci. He saw a successor to
the throne of Louis XVI. re.established in the halls
of bis royal ancesors; whilst, simultaneousiy, the
great conqueror' of Europe, who had dazzled the
vorld by his victories, was condemned to spend the
last few years of his life as a chained eagle on a
desert rock in the ocean. Two subsequent monarchs
of France lie saw driven into exile, irbere they died, u
unacknowledged by the great nation over wiliomthe>
bad reigned.

Confining bis vie.w to Great Britain and Treland
alone, lie could not fail to have observed a contest
bettween rival parties, changes in politics, contradic-
tions, between principles professed by either party in r
their modification, variation, and sometimes reversais,'
according to different times and circurùstances; He
must have seen the Whigs and Tories of England
like "gladiators in'a pagan coliseu, struggling each.
lfo' ascentdancy over thie other. The very changesr
in the royal familiesofE.urope have been awuful les-1
sons of experienet, which were exhibited ,to thec
steady gaze of Mr..O'Connell, and' no man was fitter
te compeuhend theidép' moral and politicai meaùingt
vhich'tiey were'so well calculated to'dônvey.

But 1in'% suJprisin ee ' hestbatMr. O'Connell
scarceijy&ter 'allddéd>jn biW speeches or writings, toe
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I these great and terrible revolutions which were chang-
ag fronm year ta.year the political and social condi-
tion of Europe.. Burke hiad indulged, philosophi-
cally, in topies of this kind. But O'Connel had but
two loves: the one wvas the love of his country, the
other of his creed, and in. his public life, these tio
became one and indivisible.

In a courItry like the United States,iin which there
isno distinction of creed ; in a country like ours in
wyhich ail Christian denominations are equal before
the lair; and on an occasion like the present, it is far
from agreeable te me t allude te rivalship or dis-
agreements between English and Irish, or -between1
Catholhes and Protestants, among the Western
Islands of Europe.M

Yet I lthink i impossible for any one te conceive a
just estimate of the character of Daniel O'Connell,1
irho will not admit in the circumstances of his life1
and times the distinction which is happily out of place
in the free and independent States of the American
Republic; O'Connell is by no means the only 'pa-
triot of Ireland; but he is the only patriot who com-1
bined and absorbed into bis policy the sympathetic
impulses of religion and patriotism, se far as these'
regarded the feelings and interests of the great mass
of bis countrymen. Others, whose names ilt would
be hardly necessary te mention here, have probably
excelledi him in rhetorical and eloquent petiods of
patriotism, and are entitled to the respect which is
due te grent tàlents. But they had not the key oci
the heart of Ireland-they pleadei and spoke under'
circumstances which might attest individual devotion,
and acquire for them individual fame, but so far as
both wrere concerned, they were but "as' sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal." O'Connell, asa. mere
Irish patrior, was throughout bislife superior to any
of the illustrious names which Ireland has been in
the habit 'of cherishing-be they Burke, Grattain,
Curran, or any o f the others. 'He was not their in-
ferir in statesmanship, jurisprudence,. or eloqueuce.
But he:ivas theirsuperior sa -faras their 'ouitry was
concerned.; le' was théir equal or more'in patritism,
and had, at the same time, by'all odds, the advantage
over any rivas in opening up the avenues. te the heart
of the Irish people. Hie was a Catholit statesman
-they were Protestant statesmen-honorable men ,
if you wili, but shut out fróm any approach te the
inner daors of Irish life. O'Conneli's life, fro ithe
commencement of his public career, seems te have
been influenced by the memory of two early, but per-
petuai dreams-the one promising a hope that he
should release Lis countrymen from the bondage
whîich bat been entailei by what is' fmiliarly -called
the «Union"-the'other that he would be enabled
to rescue'his fellow Catlolic countrynen of Ireland,
and of the British dôminions, 'from the thraldom and
degradation to whirich, before his day, they bad been'
subjected. 'In accomplishing the former, he was dis'-
appointed by the brevity of Iumaun life and other eir-
custancés.' -Ih the latter, he succeeded, and dur-
ing bis life he had the happiness to see, mnainly thro'
his own exertions, the altars of Ireland, England,
Sotliand and the colonies of the great Britisli Em-
pire liberated from the degrading thraidom toa which
by iniquitous legislation they lad been previously
subjected.

If, with ail his -patriotism he had been a Protestant,
lue might like chers have distinguished hîmself by
most eloquent speeches against Ithe wrrongs ihlelted
by the State, and in favor of the rights denied.-
But then he would have risen to a species of only
individual notoriety, and general admiration as a pa-
triotic rhetorician. He wouldi ave gone up as a blaz-
iug rocket, and descended as a mere stick.'' Catho-
lies of hardly less powers than his have etbibited
themselves in this vay; and se long as they were
supposed to be uieted .to the heart of Ireland. by
deep and undoubted sympathies, tliey were succes-
sively sougit te be purchased by the hostile govern-
ment of their country, or banisied or consigued to
execution. 'Ireland as suffered the loss of many
able and profoundly. patriotic men devoted te lier
cause, but who sacrificed themselves on even the pub-
lie interest teIthe results of their individual aspira-
tions, unsustainedi by any, prôfound acquired sympa-
thy' writb the great body of the Jrish people.: •

O'Connell as none of these. Hie wras a.states-i
man as weil as à patriot. He 'uuderstood that in ttiei
briefest possible period lie could get himself trans-i
ported te the gibbét t. hôme or the Penal Colony
abroad, for the crime of loving, or laborinSg for, bis1
beloved country. .But he was too much of a states-'
man for.a blunder like:tiis.'. He conprehtnded frnom
the beginnin that in orderto effect' great and-adi-
cal changes<inthe.commnàity, a .beginimng'must be
made 'under. the: progress<of' humane ideas; patientlyi
urged' andi patiently; waited for in:their 'progressive1
amelidratonof:thé social'rand political'condîtion -òifi
a ·iàtState. H.Jencéjwitlh ail théj atui-àl :impe 1
tuosity' cf 'bis indiididai c:baraeterjff ha'bteb'de'd 1ie
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calmest and wisest philosophy of statetmnnship into
bis policy, in arranging the relations of the means he
intended te employ, te the enid which he was deter-
mined te accomplish. For twenty-three years after
his admission te public life and his recognition as a
distinguislhed member of the Irish bar, ie seems ta
have studied out the best means whereby te realise
the dreams of bis life-Catholie Emancipation and
the Repeal of the Union with England.

Let ns begin with his idea of Catholic Emancipa-
tion.

O'Connell brought no hereditary influence into
the cantest. He was not a Peer ; lie was not the
son of a Peer.-But Ne had the instinctive conscious-
ness of greatness, which talent and immense acquire-
ment iere calculated t 'inspire. He wished te break
the fetters that encircled the aitars and the limbs of
bis Catholic~countrymen. The task was immense.
The resistance which it compellei him te regard as
being necessary te overcome, was the resistance of a
certain.amount of wisdom on the part of the Catho-
tic clergy of this country ; the resistance of the
dominant party in Treland, the virulente of which
was proverbial-the Orange party; the resistance
of the stolid prejudices of the English yeomanry, so
called ; the resistance of aill the corporations of
Great Britain and Ireland, namely, the resistance of
the established church; the resistance of the B;itish
navy ; the resistance of the army; the resistance 'of
the flouse of Coimons-all of them bound by an
oath to oppose the idea of Catholie emancipation ;
the resistance of the House of Lords ; the resist-
ance of Peel and Wellingtou, and Anglesey, and
Lord Lyndhurst, and I will say, last, but not least,
the resistance of the' British monarch iimself-
George the Fourth. O'Connell comprehended,
therefore,- what be shbuld.have to encounter, and, as
I have said before, he began. and partially and pru-
dently laid out bis project, which vas te colleet a'
few, to'speak into their ears words of patriotism, of
ruth, and f justicè ; and -éhe begân the emanci-

pation' of . the Catholics of the Bfliiiiiempire, you
can tasilly understand what discouragement it was
that hé could scarcely get what was called a house
te hear him, and a bouse in those days meant ten per-
sons of an audience; and yet, undismayed when he
found only eiglht he was not discouraged, but rushed
into the street, caught two passers' by and brougbt
thei in ; and, then he began that agitation which
flnally triumphed over the apathy of his countrymen,
over the virulence of his Orange enemies, over the
antagonism of the British Parliament and the preju-
dicès of thé Britislh people-finally over the Com-
mons, the Lords, the Cabinets and monarchs, tilt
that s'ame George lie Fourth, with an oath of blas-
phemy,, was compelled-it- was not voluntary-to
sign the act by hrich O'Conneil emancipated the
Catholie subjects of his empire in spite of bis oppo-
sition and ail the opposition lie could marshal.

1 was myself among those, for many years, and
even ,tilt recently, who thouglit that credit should
have been giren much more than O'Connell ever
awarded, te Wellington and Peel, on the subject of
Catholie emancipation ; but a more intimate acquaint-
ance witb documents of recent pûblication satisfies
me that they yielded most reluctantly. And iben
we consider the question of'triumph, in a contest,
the parties te which are so uneqial-an individua ton
one side, and an empire on the other-and consider
the means by which that triumph was brought about,
'it wouldi be worthy.of any statesman to study% weil
the tactics of Daniel O'Contell as a statesmàn ad a
politician. This is. the only solitary case in history
'in which an inlividual has beenahle to accomplish
such great results by means entirely moral and
religious. Yo are ail naware of those maxims
of vhich he iras the author; how he used te say
things which impatient and bot-blooded young patriots'
could not bear, narnely, that "a crime ought not te
be committed ;" that "the law of God was the best
guide for the patriot;" that iwhoever commits a crime,
gives strength te the enemy." In short, he went se
far as te say-though it is not to be imagined that
lie meant it in a literal sense, but figuraiively, and for
hlie benefit of bis own impetnous countrymen--t that

ne political amelioration was ivottht shedding of
one drop of blood.' This, of course, was exagge-
ration ; but taking into account that he had to begié'
to - instruct the people, that the circle composed of
ten audirors repeatedihat he said-that the news-
papeFs took it up-that little by little that circle en-
larged its circumference 1tillit reached the most remote
popula.tion'of thewhole isiand-you must consider,
alse, that'iose'pèoo people, during so long a period
of -bondagehd bibeën' utteri'y'unaccustomed te the
discussion'cf political 'qestiops in anything like 'a
populari form.-O'ConnelPs1 task, -the nost delicate
evet'tid rnn 'imderto to" pèrfrm,' was i excite
h ois p ¿c rysienup te a certàaint of inteiest and
zeal 'iid' than to 'restrain their impetuosity, lèst it
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